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Displaying the thoughts
of Applied and Media

Arts graduates

Brushing up youngsters’ English in a fun way

F or the second year in a row, HKCC

supported the English Festival

organized by the Standing Committee

The 2007/08 academic year will see the

completion of HKCC’s two new vibrant

campuses in Hung Hom Bay and West

Kowloon, coupled with the restructuring

of its academic programmes to provide

students with more comprehensive choices

of subject specialization.

Starting from September this year,

HKCC’s academic programmes will be

grouped under four main schemes, namely,

Applied Social Sciences, Business,

Humanities and Communication, and

Science and Technology. Together with

three other specialized subject programmes

including Beauty and Health Therapy,

Design and Health Studies, a wide array

of 26 programmes will be offered.

In particular, within the Applied Social

Sc iences  scheme,  the  th ree  new

programmes, Psychology, Social Welfare,

and Sociology and Culture, will be

introduced. A new programme on Language

and Culture will also be added into the

Humanities and Communication scheme.

These new programmes will further

complement HKCC’s quality associate

degree education in arts, sciences, social

sciences, business as well as specialized

subjects.

After this programme revamp and

enhancement exercise, students will be

allowed to select different subjects in the

first year of study and make their choices

of programme specialization in the second

year.

on Language Education and Research

(SCOLAR). This year, more than 60 HKCC

students and teachers trained up over

300 secondary school students in an English

Language Camp Leader Training Programme

held in April. This programme prepared

the secondary school students for organizing

an English Language Camp on 5 May for

over 1,600 primary students from 34 schools.

On the event day, the participants took

part in alphabet puzzles, interactive

vocabulary games and group singing, all

conducted in English.

  Hong Kong Community College (HKCC)

More programmes to widen choice for students

All smiles for the participants of the English
Language Camp Programme.

  School of Professional Education and Executive Development (SPEED)

G raduating students of SPEED’s Bachelor of Arts in

Applied and Media Arts programme showcased their

creative works in a graduation show entitled “Chop a

Thought” in March. The students not only grasped the

chance to creatively express their feelings and emotions,

but also initiated interflow of ideas and interactions with

the exhibition visitors.


